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Editorial
Hello again,
Happy New Year everyone and welcome
to the first issue of our newsletter for
2005. Hope you all had a nice break for
the holidays and you are sticking to your
new year’s resolutions! One of my new
year’s resolutions is to give this
newsletter a new look in the coming
months, therefore I would welcome any
ideas etc. you may have. You can email
them to me at hubert@mdi.ie – I look
forward to hearing from you!
Once the New Year
arrives it means
that we are fast
approaching
our
National Awareness
Campaign
which,
as I’m sure you are
aware
by
now,
takes place in February each year. This
will be our fourth National
Awareness Campaign, and
once again we will be
selling
heart
shaped
chocolates on Valentine’s
Day nationwide. And again,
we are looking for your
support (see page 3 for
more).
Karen’s research page in
this issue provides updates
on a potential therapy for
Duchenne
muscular
dystrophy and also gives
details on the first American
study of gene therapy in
boys with DMD.
(see page 2).

In March of this year all housing
authorities will carry out a Housing Needs
Assessment
which
guides
their
development plans for the next three
years. If you are looking for (or think you
may require) local authority housing in the
future, now is the time to register. More
details on page 8.
MDI would like to welcome our newest
member of staff to our organisation, Mr.
Éamonn Ó Dochartatigh, who takes up
the position as Family Support Worker for
the mid-west region. Eamonn introduces
himself on page 9.
With plenty of news from around the
country also included within, I hope there
is something to interest everyone.
Thanks to everyone for their contributions
and until next time, take care.
Hubert McCormack
Editor

Firemen Sammy!!!!!

Sammy Brill, pictured with two firemen from Castlepollard Fire Station last
July. More details on page 6.
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Research News

For more information about Cure Duchenne
and Prosensa, check these websites:
www.cureduchenne.org
www.prosensa.nl

Molecular Patch Research
A few newsletters back I gave details of a UK
consortium working together to research a
potential therapy for Duchenne muscular
dystrophy (and hopefully then, other types of
MD) using a molecular patch, which would
skip over the affected part of the dystrophin
gene.

Again, if anyone is interested in the research
but does not have internet access, let me
know and I will forward a paper copy on to
you.

The project officially starts in January 2005,
but preliminary work has already taken place
and an update is available on the MDC
website (www.muscular-dystrophy.org). I
have copies of the update available in the
office for anyone who does not have access
to the internet.

On 16th December 2004, the Recombinant
DNA Advisory Committee (RAC) voted that
the first American study of gene therapy in
boys with Duchenne muscular dystrophy can
move forward.

The MDC points out that this research is not
limited to the UK, and other similar trials are
taking place in other countries. One such trial
is planned in the Netherlands, and I would
like to thank one of MDI’s members in
Donegal for drawing my attention to the
website relating to this research. Scientists at
Leiden University are working with Prosensa,
a biotech company in the Netherlands.
Prosensa received a grant from a new
organisation in the USA called Cure
Duchenne, in order to carry out this research.
Debra Miller, President of Cure Duchenne,
said “After almost a year’s investigation, we
found exon skipping to hold the most near
term promise for Duchenne, and Prosensa is
poised to move this technology forward”.
The group in the Netherlands will collaborate
with the group in the UK and also in
Australia, to ensure that there is no
duplication of research and that the
information gathered is maximised. The
European Neuromuscular Research Centre
(www.enmc.org) will have information about
this international collaboration.

American Gene Therapy Trial
Passes First Test

This study will test the safety of an
engineered gene for dystrophin inserted into
a modified adeno-associated virus. Six boys
will undergo injections of the gene into their
biceps muscles. One biceps will receive the
gene whereas the other will receive a
placebo – a sham injection to check if the
gene has a significant effect. After about six
weeks samples of muscle cells will be taken
from each biceps to check for evidence of
dystrophin production and any possible
negative signs, such as an immune
response. The study will take place at
Columbus Children’s Research Institute, part
of Ohio State University.
Sharon Hesterlee, Director of Research
Development with the American Muscular
Dystrophy Association, said “A successful
review from the RAC means that we have
passed the first hurdle in initiating a gene
therapy trial for DMD in the United States”.
The proposal has yet to be approved by the
Food and Drug Administration but hopefully
this will take place by the summer.
For more information, check the MDA
website: www.mdausa.org
Karen Jameison
Information Officer – MDI
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Awareness Day
St. Valentine’s Day, 14th
February 2005

Muscular Dystrophy Ireland'
s fourth
National Awareness Day will take place
on St. Valentine’s Day, Monday 14th
February 2005. As you are probably well
aware by now, the idea behind this
Awareness Campaign is to further raise
and expand the profile of MDI and
continue to create essential public
knowledge about the condition of
muscular dystrophy and the role MDI
play. This initiative, has proved to be a
huge success over last three years, and
once again we are hoping to expand on
the success of previous years and make
our Awareness Campaign for 2005 even
more successful.
To help achieve this, MDI will once again
be selling two handmade heart shaped
Lily O’Brien chocolates in attractive red
and white boxes appropriate for
Valentine’s Day.

Sample Heart Shaped Chocolates for 2.00

nation-wide to promote these chocolates
and inform the general public about the
condition of muscular dystrophy.
We would once again encourage
members to get in contact with their
employers, local retail outlets (shops,
pubs, restaurants etc.), sports & leisure
clubs, etc., with a view to taking a carton
of chocolates (one carton = 42 boxes x 2
chocolates). We would also ask members
to contact their local media (newspapers,
radio etc.) in order to promote this day.
The success of our Awareness Campaign
in previous years is largely down to the
drive, energy and support of MDI
members, friends and volunteers. MDI
really rely on this support and we are very
grateful for your help in the past.
In
order to make this campaign an even
greater success than previous years, we
would encourage everyone to once again
become involved, even if only to take one
carton to sell in your home to family and
friends.
We would appreciate any
support you can give this year and look
forward to hearing from you. For more
details, or to order chocolates etc. contact
the office on freephone 1800 245300.

To order chocolates, please
complete and return the
order form on the reverse
of this page, or
alternatively you can
contact Steven in the MDI
office on:
1800 245300
or email steven@mdi.ie

As before, chocolates will be sold for
2.00 each for a small box of two. Once
more, we need to secure retail outlets
We
that will sell our chocolates and MDI are
again seeking the support of members
MDI News Update
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Muscular Dystrophy Ireland

2005 Chocolate Order Form

Please send me (state how many)
cartons of MDI Chocolates.
Each carton contains 42 small boxes with two heart-shaped chocolates,
which can be sold for 2.00 per box.
Cartons cost 84.00 each plus (post & packaging).
(Please use BLOCK CAPITALS)

Name
Address
Telephone

E-mail
I enclose

payment for chocolates.

Payment should be made by cheque or money order and made payable to:
Muscular Dystrophy Ireland
This order form should be returned along with your payment to:
Steven Valentine
Muscular Dystrophy Ireland
71-72 North Brunswick Street
Dublin 7
Tel: (01) 872 1501
Fax: (01) 872 4482
E-mail: steven@mdi.ie
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8.00pm and there was a great turnout. Finger food
was served, which everyone obviously enjoyed as
there were no leftovers!

Branch News
Dublin
th

On Saturday 5 of December last, The Red Cow
Moran Hotel on the Naas Road in Dublin saw MDI
members from Dublin, Kildare and Wicklow take over
their function room for the Dublin Branch Annual
Christmas party. The day, which was attended by
over 100 people (members, parents, siblings and
friends of MDI), kicked off at about 2.00pm, with a
lovely meal and after which there was a raffle with
loads of prizes – so we had lots of winners on the day.
With the raffles out of the way, it was then down to the
real business of why we have Christmas parties –
when the man of Christmas himself, Mr. Santa Claus
made a special appearance, to the delight of the many
children present. Santa brought with him a big bag of
presents which was a great surprise for all the
children.

We were entertained by an excellent band who played
a variety of songs both old and new. Some people
were up dancing while others sat and chatted or sang
to the music. The atmosphere was uplifting and
cheerful and it was a lovely evening and enjoyed by
all.

Christmas Shopping Day Out
th

On Tuesday 14 December, a group of us from
Galway headed to Athlone for a days Christmas
shopping. With the season that was in it, I brought the
Christmas tape to play in the bus!
We arrived in Athlone and met up with members from
the Midlands Branch. We had a really nice hot meal
in a cosy pub in The Prince of Wales Hotel before
heading off on our busy shopping spree. Amongst
the hustle and bustle it was really lovely to hear a tin
whistle band playing Christmas carols.
We had a great day shopping and everyone bought
something and had good fun. When we finished
shopping we went our separate ways and headed for
home.

Cork/Kerry

Cormac Breen (Dublin) pictured with Santa at the
Dublin Branch Christmas Party.
Some members had travelled quite long distances to
attend and the day was a great success. It was also
the best attended Dublin Branch Christmas party for a
long time. From all the reports I heard people had a
great day and for some people the partying carried on
until late into the night.
Karen Leonard
Youth Worker – Dublin

Galway

Hi Everyone, Eileen Gormley here from Galway. I
would like to wish all of you a peaceful, healthy and
Happy New Year. Below are two articles informing
you of what the Galway Branch have been up to
recently. I hope you enjoy reading them.

Galway Branch Christmas Party
th

On Thursday 9 December the Galway Branch of MDI
had a Christmas get-together which was held in the
Salthill Hotel.
Members started arriving around

Eileen Gormley
Western Correspondent
MD News Update

The Kerry Group held their first meeting last
December in Killarney and it was a great success,
many topics were discussed and are being followed
up on. A Christmas celebration evening was held in
Tralee in the same month and was attended by adult
members, parents and immediate family. Everyone
had a memorable evening. The Children’s Christmas
party was held in the Gleneagle Hotel, where a Punch
& Judy show entertained the children. Santa arrived,
food galore, play station games and a trip to the
cinema was all a part of the days fun. (Kerry News
continued on page 7).
th

Cork’s Women’s Group held their first meeting on 12
January at the Walter Raleigh Hotel in Youghal.
There was a great turnout and it was very successful.
Members thoroughly enjoyed their chat over lunch
and found it very beneficial. The men’s group is being
th
held this January 19 (time of print) in Dripsey Garden
Centre. In the future both groups will meet regularly
and various days will be organised to meet members
needs, eg: information days (social welfare payments,
car adaptations etc) guest speakers and social
outings. At the moment a parents group is also being
organised.
Trudy Renshaw
FSW – Cork / Kerry
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Branch News – Contd.
Midlands
Midlands Branch - 2004 in Review
The Midlands Branch of MDI were busy organising
activities for its younger members over the last 12
months. From activities such as Power soccer, to
drama, to putting out burning cars!! Below are some of
the highlights of the year.

When they returned they were shown how to work the
water hose, and had great fun flooding the place. To
top it off the firemen prepared a demonstration for us.
It was a real “don’t try this at home situation”. We
watched from a safe distance as they set an old car
on fire and let it go up in flames. Even from a safe
distance the heat was quite intense and when the car
exploded we all jumped. We watched on as the
firemen expertly jumped into action, brought the fire
under control and finally put it out. Everyone really
enjoyed the day and the weather was nice to us too.

There were some great sporting moments over the
past year, and the midland girls certainly did not let
the side down. With great names emerging from
Westmeath and Laois, girl power is alive and well.
Forgetting their Gaelic football rivalries, Westmeath
girls Maureen and Serena Brennan and Laois girl
Aoife McNicholl did the midlands proud. We also had
a guest player at our Power soccer day in Dublin,
Sammy Brill, who proved that it is possible to play
football with a handbag!!
Sammy was a perfect
example that football and fashion do go hand in hand.

Dublin Zoo.
In October we
headed to Dublin
Zoo, which proved
to be an old
favourite. Although
it was October and
the weather was a
worry, it turned out
to be the perfect
autumn day. We
got to see all the
animals and we all
had a really lovely
day.

Disney on ice

Drama

Power Soccer

In April, a group from the Midlands went to Disney On
Ice in the Point theatre in Dublin. The show was
enjoyed by young and old alike. At the end of the
show some of the Disney characters came up to say
hello. Aisling Mc Elligott, who came to the show in her
Snow White dress, got to met Snow White herself!!

Fire Station

In July, Branch member Madeline O’Neill arranged for
us to go visit Castlepollard Fire Station in Westmeath.
We had a brilliant afternoon. After a little look around
the station and a chat with the firemen, everyone was
brought for a spin in a fire engine. So with engines
roaring and sirens and lights on full blast, the young
members got to speed off in the engine and go for a
trip around Castlepollard.

The Next generation of fire-fighters!
Members of the Midlands Branch at Castlepollard Fire Station

Megan O’Neill & Niamh O’Reilly
making a wish at Dublin Zoo

From November to October our younger members
took part in a series of drama classes, with a view to
finishing up with the filming of their very own play.
The classes took place every Saturday in St.
Lomans football club. The children began by doing
different drama exercises and games, which were
brilliant fun. They then put together the ideas for
their play and the characters themselves. There
were alcoholics, businessmen, hotel managers and
thieves and the Guards!! Don’t ask!!
The final play was filmed just before Christmas. It is
being edited at the moment, so we will get to see the
finished film soon. Have the popcorn at the ready.

Christmas outing

th

We had our Christmas outing on the 18 of
December this year in Athlone. We all met at
McDonalds for something to eat, and then headed to
Glendeer Pet farm.
We left it until about 4.30pm to arrive as it was
beginning to get dark and the farm was all beautifully
lit up with Christmas lights. There were loads of little
animals to look at, and pick up to pet. We then
headed for Santa’s cabin, and outside there were
two of his reindeers. The children all got to met
Santa and tell him what they wanted for Christmas,
he then gave them all a toy.
Overall we had a great 2004, we hope that 2005 will
be just as eventful!!
Sinead Kenny
Youth Worker – Midlands
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Branch News – Contd.
Kerry- Continued:
Underdogs V Kerry for MDI
FORMER Kerry great Eoin Liston recently got
behind a fund-raising campaign to raise funds for the
Kerry branch of Muscular Dystrophy Ireland while
increasing interest in Gaelic football'
s reality-TV
programme '
The Underdogs'
.
The legendary '
Bomber'
, and current Kerry trainer
Pat Flanagan, (whose son has muscular dystrophy),
arranged that the proceeds of the match between
the All-Ireland champions and the '
Underdogs'
, on
Saturday December 12 (which was televised live by
TG4), went to the Kerry branch of Muscular
Dystrophy Ireland.
The Underdogs made dreams come true when
defeating the current All Ireland Champions Kerry
after extra time under the lights of the Austin Stack
Park, with a final score, Kerry 2-11, Underdogs 3-11.
The event was a great success and a special word
of thanks to Eoin Liston and Pat Flanagan for

organising this event.

Power Soccer Dates 2005
Due to the success of last years power soccer days,
MDI and the Football Association of Ireland (FAI)
have begun to organise a fourth National Power
Soccer Tournament.

Dates to Remember are as follows:
National Day
Limerick
Limerick City University, (LCU)
Sunday 20th February at 12.00 noon

Regional Days
Dublin,
Dublin City University, Saturday, 5th March 2005
Limerick,
Limerick City University, Saturday 5th March 2005
Dublin,
Dublin City University, Saturday, 9th April 2005
Limerick,
Limerick City University, Saturday 9th April 2005

All Ireland Final
Limerick,
Limerick City University, Saturday 28th May 2005

Dates are subject to change.

North East

If you are
interested in
joining a team
or are just
looking
to
enjoy a fun
and exciting
game
of
soccer
be
sure to come
along to our
first day on
Sunday
the
20 February.
All welcome.

Pictured at the North East Christmas party is
MDI member Mark McCreanor from Co. Louth
with MDI Youth Worker for the North East,
Brenda Hopkins.

Maureen and
Mairead
Brennan pictured
at a previous
Power Soccer
event
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Housing Needs Assessment
March 2005
If you have been thinking of applying for a
place on a council housing waiting list now is
the time to do it. In March of this year all
Local authorities will carry out a Housing
Needs Assessment.
The information
generated is used to guide their building
programme for the next three years. It is vital
that the needs of people with disabilities are
reflected in the needs assessment if
appropriate housing is to be built for them.
Recent research carried out in this area
indicates that the needs of people with
disabilities can be poorly reflected on housing
waiting lists. It was found that there were
approximately seventy people on council
housing waiting lists in Cork and Kerry who
had stated they had a disability. Given the
total population of these counties is
approximately
580,000
and
that
approximately 10% of the population has a
disability it is clear the figures don’t stack up.
The Health Service Executive, Southern area
(formerly SHB) has put together a project
team to look at accommodation issues facing
people with disability in our area. The project
team is made up of representatives from all
stakeholders within the sector. The project
team has worked to raise the profile of this
problem, by issuing statements to the media
and highlighting the matter with local
councils. It has also worked closely with
people with disabilities, service providers and
disability interest groups.
One of the key messages from the project is
that if someone has an accommodation need
it must be made known to the appropriate
housing authority. This can work to assist the
accurate estimating of housing needs on a
local level which is essential if the authorities
are to forward plan their developments with
the needs of people with disabilities an
integral part of the strategy. For advice on
applying for housing or assistance to
complete a housing application form you can
contact your local housing authority.
Alternatively you can contact the National

Citizens Information Call Centre on 1890 777
121, or visit your local Citizens Information
Centre (details in Golden Pages).
As a final point, it is worth remembering that
when you apply for housing, apart from taking
positive action for yourself, increasing
numbers of people with disabilities on the
housing lists will encourage councils to focus
on improving and developing their strategies
to meet this particular need.
For further information on the project contact
James Kenneally, the Project Officer, on 086
8220274, or at james.kenneally@cheshire.ie

Support Group
Meeting
A Support Group Meeting for
members living in
Dublin, Kildare and Wicklow
will take place on
Wednesday 9th February
from 10.00am to 12.00 noon
in
Jurys Inn, Christchurch,
Dublin.
Car parking available.
Both FSW’s for this region
(Eithne Diamond and
Catherine Logan) will attend.

MDI News Update
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New FSW for the
Mid-West
MDI would like to welcome our newest
member of staff to our organisation, Mr.
Éamonn Ó Dochartatigh, who takes up the
position as Family Support Worker for the
mid-west region. Eamonn introduces himself
in the article below.

_________________________________

Hi! My name is Éamonn Ó Dochartatigh
(just Éamonn to
you!) and I am
the new Family
Support Worker
for the Mid-West
region.
This
means that I will
be travelling the
highways
of
counties Clare,
Limerick
and
Éamonn Ó Dochartatigh
North Tipperary.
I am working on a part-time basis and my
normal hours of work are:
Monday - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thursday - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Outside of that, I’ll do my best, other
commitments allowing. If I haven’t met
you already, I hope that I do, somewhere
along the way. I will certainly be in touch
if you’re living in the Mid-West. You can
reach me at 086 3879159.

E-Pal Wanted!

MDI recently received an email from Suzan
Norton, (USA), whose son Michael has
Duchenne muscular dystrophy and is 17 years
old. Both Suzan or Michael would like to
correspond with people from Ireland.
In her email to MDI, Suzan wrote “I would like
to meet another family to be able to exchange
ideas etc. My family left Ireland in 1891 from
Galway (Anbally, some from Kilgill and
Corrandulla). Our family has stayed in touch
with a cousin in Tuam and some sisters . I
hoped I could meet a family from there. I would
like to correspond. My family surnames were
Dolly, Skerritt, Nolan, Cunningham.”
If you would like to contact Suzan or Michael,
their email address is:
fiddlinsuz@adelphia.net.

FOR SALE
99 Fiat Scudo Combi 65,000 miles.
Wheelchair Accessible. 5,000 o.n.o.
Phone: Peadar 086 1664121
04 Fiat Scudo Combi, Diesel. 3,500 miles.
Under warrenty.
6 seats, Air Con. CD, 4 speakers.
Reinforced floor with tracking.
Phone: (01) 4344670
Swivel Seat, suitable for Ford Focus or
similar type of car.
One year old. Asking price - 500
Phone: Helen Murphy (01) 6234912

My own background is that I was a
teacher for 11 years and then I re-trained
as a counsellor and family therapist. I still
do some counselling. I have a family of
my own (to keep me busy during my time
MDI would like to thank everyone who
off!) including two girls who are 8 and 12
supported us in our recent sale of
and who are doing their best to keep their
Christmas cards. Your support is much
aul’ fella up to date with the younger
appreciated.
If you have not yet
generation! I live in County Clare with the
returned the proceeds, we would be
above mentioned, as well as a couple of
grateful if you could do so at your
sheep, some hens and a dog called
earliest convenience.
Jessie.
MDI News Update
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Membership subscriptions for 2005 are now due. If you haven'
t already paid your subscription this year please complete
this form and return to the address below. If you have paid your membership for this year, thank you.

Muscular Dystrophy Ireland - Membership Application Form
Name:

Date:

Address:

Telephone Numbers:
Home: __________________ Mobile: ____________________ Work: ___________________
Email Address: _____________________________________________________
Please tick whichever of the following applies to you:
Person with MD
Friend of MDI

Family Membership

Annual Subscription Rates
Person with MD
Family Membership
Friend of MDI

15.00
20.00
15.00

If you would like to make a donation additional to the membership fee, please indicate the
amount here _______
To enable us to update our records we would appreciate it if you would provide the following
information regarding your family if applicable:
Name(s) of Person(s) with MD

Date(s) of Birth

Type of MD

___________________________

_________________

________________

___________________________

_________________

________________

___________________________

_________________

________________

All cheques and postal orders should be made payable to Muscular Dystrophy Ireland.
It is also possible to pay your subscription by Bank Giro to our account;
Muscular Dystrophy Ireland Savings Account at Bank of Ireland, 2 College Green, Dublin 2.
Branch Code 90-00-17 A/C No: 75261619
Please complete this form and return it, with the relevant membership fee (see above) to:
Muscular Dystrophy Ireland, 71/72 North Brunswick Street, Dublin 7
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